Vertebrate synapsins constitute a family of synaptic proteins that participate in the regulation of neurotransmitter release. Information on the presence of synapsin homologs in invertebrates has been inconclusive.
Vertebrate synapsins constitute a family of synaptic proteins that participate in the regulation of neurotransmitter release. Information on the presence of synapsin homologs in invertebrates has been inconclusive.
We have now cloned a Drosophila gene coding for at least two inferred proteins that both contain a region with 50% amino acid identity to the highly conserved vesicle-and actin-binding "C" domain of vertebrate synapsins. Within the C domain coding sequence, the positions of two introns have been conserved exactly from fly to human. The positions of three additional introns within this domain are similar. The Drosophila synapsin gene (Syn) is widely expressed in the nervous system of the fly. The gene products are detected in all or nearly all conventional synaptic terminals. A single amber (UAG) stop codon terminates the open reading frame (ORFI) of the most abundant transcript of the Syn gene 140 amino acid codons downstream of the homology domain. Unexpectedly, the stop codon is followed by another 443 in-frame amino acid codons (ORFZ). Using different antibodies directed against ORFI or ORFZ, we demonstrate that in the adult fly small and large synapsin isoforms are generated. The small isoforms are only recognized by antibodies against ORFI; the large isoforms bind both kinds of antibodies. We suggest that the large synapsin isoform in Drosophila may be generated by UAG read-through.
Implications of such an unconventional mechanism for the generation of protein diversity from a single gene are discussed.
Key words: synapse; synapsh; C domain; evolution; inverlehates; Drosophila Release of neurotransmitter from presynaptic nerve terminals involves complex molecular mechanisms effecting the movement of transmitter-loaded vesicles to the presynaptic membrane, the docking of the vesicles at release sites, the priming of docked vesicles for exocytotic competence, the calcium-triggered fusion of vesicular and presynaptic membrane to secrete the transmitter into the synaptic cleft, and the reuptake of the vesicular membrane by endocytosis. However, the molecular details of these mechanisms are still primarily speculative, although the components involved are under intensive investigation (Jahn and Siidhof, 1994; Scheller, 1995; Siidhof, 1995) . One of the best-studied groups of molecules of vertebrate synaptic terminals is the synapsins, a small family of synaptic vesicle-associated phosphoproteins. The four known isoforms, synapsin-Ia,b and synapsin-IIa,b, are generated by alternative splicing of transcripts from two genes (Siidhof et al., 1989; Siidhof, 1990) . Mainly on the basis of in vitro experiments, these proteins were generally assumed to play a major role in the short-term regulation of neurotransmitter release and in the maturation of synaptic contacts during synaptogenesis (Btihler et al., 1990; DeCamilli et al., 1990; I3enfenati et al., 1991; Chin et al., 1995; Ferreira et al., 1995; Pieribone et al., 1995; Valtorta et al., 1995) . In specific experimental situations, dephosphorylated synapsin-I appears to restrict the availability of transmitter-loaded synaptic vesicles for exocytotic release by interlocking the vesicle membrane with actin filaments, thereby arresting the vesicles in the cytoskeletal meshwork. Depolarization of the nerve terminal leads to phosphorylation of synapsin-I and thus may release the vesicles from the cytoskeleton, transferring them from a "reserve" to a "releasable" pool. In this way, the amount of transmitter available at the presynaptic membrane could be regulated by the synapsins (Llinas et al., 3991; Benfenati and Valtorta, 1993) . However, the importance of synapsins for basic synaptic function and their involvement in the development of synaptic contacts has recently been questioned, because mouse knock-out mutants lacking synapsin-I, -II, or both genes show rather normal development and behavior. Observed phenotypes in these animals include a tendency to show seizures, altered distribution of synaptic vesicles in presynaptic terminals, decreased transmitter release, and specific defects in neuronal plasticity (Rosahl et al., 1993; Li et al., 1995) .
The high conservation within the vertebrate radiation found for all known proteins associated with synaptic terminals and the fact that homologs have been detected for most of them in Dros~@la and/or C~enorhabdiGs suggest that synaptic transmission as a fundamental mechanism of intercellular communication has been conserved in evolution between vertebrates and invertebrates. This is an important issue, because the close morphological and electrophysiological similarity of vertebrate and invertebrate synapses has always been invoked to justify the extensive use of invertebrate model systems for the general study of synaptic function. It was therefore unsatisfying that previous attempts to isolate a Drosophila gene homologous to the vertebrate synapsin gene family have been unsuccessful, although proteins cross reacting with antibodies against vertebrate synapsins have been described both in Drosophila and Apbsia (Mitschulat, 1989; Bongiovi et al., 1992) . Our present results demonstrate the existence of a synapsin homolog gene in Drosophila and the conservation of the central vesicle-and actin-binding "c" domain between flies and mammals. Immunochemical analysis of fly head homogenates and cDNA-encoded protein fragments expressed in bacteria suggests that in Drosophila, different synapsin homolog isoforms may be generated from a single gene by a mechanism of partial suppression of a UAG stop codon separating two large open reading frames.
Some of the data have been published previously as meeting abstracts Klagges et al., in press ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
cDNA and genomic library screening
The first .S~~~l cDNA was isolated in a screen of 250,000 plaque-forming units (pfu) of a Drosophila head hgtll cDNA expression library (wildtype Berlin-K) (as described by Young and Davis, 1985) attributable to a c&s reaction oi a polyclonal antiserum against a synthetic neuropeptide (antiserum HHA-09 kindly provided by P. Emson). Using the 1.1 kb 5'-EcoRI fragment (S~rlz-l+ in Fig. 6 ) of this 1.6 kb cDNA clone as randomly primed probe (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983 ; Amersham protocolj for hybridization screen&g of 2OO,l?OO pfu of the same cDNA libranr.
12 additional cDNA clones were obtained. A 400 bo BarnHI fragment (containing a central region of the synapsin homology) of the longest of these cDNAs (.S,irl-l in Fig. 6 ) was used as a probe (P3 in Fig.  6 ) for screening 200,000 pfu of a second head cDNA library (AZap, wild-type Canton-S, Stratagene). This screen resulted in the isolation of nine additional cDNAs. cDNA fragment Syn-li (see Fig. 6 ) was also used as a randomly primed probe for screening a A-Fix genomic IibraIy (wild-type Berlin-K). The cloned genomic walk was extended by additional screening of a h-Gem-11 library (wild-type Oregon-R, kindly provided by K. Kaiser), resulting in a cloned genomic region of nearly 56 kb.
Subcloning and sequencing of cDNAs and genomic fragments Phage DNA was isolated and EcoRI fragments were inserted into pBluescript KS vectors according to Sambrock et al. (1989) Larvae. After immobilization at 4'C, late third instar larvae of WT Berlin-K strain were pinned to a layer of transparent silicone rubber (Sylgard) and cut open as described by Jan and Jan (1976) under a drop of HL3 solution (Stewart et al., 1994) . The preparations were fixed overnight in phosphate buffered 4% paraformaldehyde and washed three times in a large volume of PBS. The staining procedure followed the biotin-avidin-peroxidase protocol (Vector Laboratories) as described previously (Buchner et al., 1986) . After incubation for 2 hr in diluted normal horse serum containing 0.1% Triton X-100, the monoclonal antibody SYNORFl (dilution 1:lOO) was applied for 48 hr at 4°C and visualized by using a biotinylated secondary antibody, the avidin-peroxidase complex, and DAB as chromogen.
In situ hybridization
Head sectiorzs. cDNA fragment Syn-l- (Fig. 6 ) was used as template for the generation of a "S-labeled RNA probe that was hybridized to Drosophila head sections. Preparation of frozen sections and hybridization followed the protocol of Hafen et al. (1983 were equilibrated in 5 mM MgCl,, 100 mM NaCl, 100 mM T'ris, pH 9,2, and NBT/BCIP staining reaction was performed according to the protocol.
Western bluts Frozen Drosoph& heads were collected and homogenized in sample buffer on ice. After separation by standard sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (Laemmli, 1970) , proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes according to KhyseAndersson (1984) . Immunostaining was performed as described in the Proto-Blot protocol (Promega) or according to the enhanced chemiluminescence Western blotting protocols (Amersham).
RESULTS
Two alternatively spliced cDNAs In a search for novel genes expressed in the adult brain of Drosoph& various antibodies selected for neuronal staining in immunohistochemical preparations were used to screen @DNA expression libraries (Zinsmaier et al., 1990; Reifegerste et al., 1993; Reichmuth et al,, 1995) The expression patterns of the genes corresponding to the cIoned cDNAs were determined by tissue in sifu hybridization. 0ne clone that was isolated because of an unspecific cross reaction of one of the antisera hybridized to most of the cellular rind of the fly's brain, This cDNA was used as a probe to isolate 11 additional independent clones from an adult head cDNA library. Sequencing of both strands of the longest @DNA (Syn-1, 3960 bp) revealed two in-frame potential coding regions (stop to stop) of 626 and 443 amino acids separated by a single TAti stop codon (Fig. la) . By comparison with the Gen-EMBL database, the upstream open reading frame was found to contain a central region of 309 amino acids (bold in Fig. 1) showing 50% identity and 89% similarity to the C domain of vertebrate synapsins (Siidhof et al., 1989) (Fig. 2) . Outside this region, no amino acid patterns with significant similarities to synapsins or other known proteins are observed. However, common features of vertebrate and Drosophih synapsins include richness in proline residues and strings of serine residues outside the C domain. The sites where vertebrate synapsins are phosphorylated by CAMP-dependent protein kinase (PK-A) or Ca2+-calmodulin-dependent kinase I (PR-MI) (PI in Fig. 9 ) and the sites for P&MI1 (P2, P3) and for a proline-dependent kinase (P4) are mot conserved in Drosophila. Nevertheless, at different positions, two consensus patterns for PK-A (R/K-R/K-X-S/T) and several for PK-MI1 (R-X-X-S) or proline-dependent kinase (X-S/T-P-X) (Hall et al., 1990) are found in the inferred SYN protein. So far no information is available on the actual phosphorylation pattern of the Drosophila synapsin homolog isoforms.
Probing a second head cDNA library (courtesy B. Schmidt, Max Planck Institut fur Hirnforschung, Frankfurt, Germany) with a fragment that encodes the homology domain, another eight independent cDNAs were isolated. Restriction analysis and partial sequencing indicates that, of the 20 cDNAs isolated so far, 11 apparently derive from the same transcript as Syn-1; in particular, all of these contain the central stop codon and show an identical restriction map throughout the coding regions. Three 5' incomplete cDNAs derive from an alternatively spliced mRNA. The longest of these (Syn-2, Fig* lb) begins at nucleotide (nt) 652 of Syn-1 within the homology region. Assuming identical 5' ends for Syn-1 and Syn-2 transcripts, Syn-2 contains a potential coding region (stop to stop) of 577 amino acids, 95 of which at the C terminus are different from Syn-1 because of alternative splicing at the 5' end of intron 10 (Fig. lb) . The noncoding 3' end of Syn-2 contains additional genomically verified 78 bp. Interestingly, all three cDNAs of this group display an extra BanzHI site because of an inconsequential single-base exchange at nt 2050 of Syn-1 (see Discussion). The remaining six cDNAs have their 5' ends downstream of the alternative splice site and thus may belong to either group. Three of these contain at their noncoding 3' ends a 0.7 kb extension (not shown) of which only the beginning and the end have been sequenced.
The Syn gene
Exon-intron structure of the Syn gene was determined by verifying the entire Syn-1 and Syn-2 cDNA sequences (except for a few noncoding regions) in genomic clones (compare Figs. 1 and 3 ). Four differences noted between cDNAs and genome are described in the legend to Figure 1 . They may represent polymorphisms in fly stocks or artifacts of reverse transcription or cloning. The known transcribed part of the Syn gene contains 11 introns (Fig. 3) . Two introns in the homologous C domain are found at identical positions in Dromphila and man (Siidhof, 1990) , and three additional intron positions are similar, as shown in Figure 2 . Some of the exon-intron boundaries (Fig* 4) , in particular those of intron 2, differ considerably from the consensus sequence (Senapathy et al., 1990; Mount et al., 1992) , even at the most conserved 5' (GT) and 3' (AG) intron ends.
The Syn gene has been mapped by irt sifu hybridization to a single site in region 84A on the right arm of chromosome 3 (data not shown). Low-stringency Southern blots using the homology region as a probe give no indication of a second homologous gene. We conclude that the syrt gene presumably represents the only synapsin homolog in Drosophih. Fig 7b) . These results can readily be connected to the molecular genetlc data described above if we assume that, m the fly, the central UAG stop codon m the mRNA correspondmg to cDNA Syn-1 1s partially read through by a specific, as yet unknown mechanism (see Fig 9 and Using probes Pl, P2, and P3 from cDNA Syn-1 (compare Fig 6) , consistent and about equally strong Northern signals near 5 5 and 19 kb are detected at all developmental stages after mid-embryogenesis (data not shown) Because cDNA Syn-1 1s mcomplete at a known length of 3960 bp and cDNA Syn-2 may differ from Syn-1 by as little as 4 bp, we assume that both cDNAs are represented m the 5 5 kb signal (compare Discussion) Tissue cw situ hybrldlzatlon of embryos ( Fig 5~) and adult head sections (Fig 5b) demonstrates Syn expression m most or all parts of the nervous system Hybrldlzatlon to adult photoreceptors and lamma monopolar cells appears considerably weaker than to the rest of the brain cellular rmd Fig 5b) To determine the size and distribution of polypeptldes translated from the Syn gene, we have produced two sets of mouse antisera (AS) against the bacterially expressed GST fusion proteins 5'-FP and 3'-FP (compare Fig 6) The 5'-FP contains most of the 5' reading frame ORFl and 1s encoded by cDNA Syn-l* up to the internal stop including the homology region The 3'-FP contains most of the 3' open reading frames downstream of the stop codon (ORF2) and 1s encoded by cDNA Syn-l+ Specificity of the antisera was tested by Western blots of lysates from bacteria expressing either the fusion proteins or only the GST carrier protein Of SIX mice injected with 5'-FP, five produced AS reacting with both the 5'-FP (control) and the GST carrier, and one serum was negative Spleen cells from one of the positive mice were fused with myeloma cells, and a hybrldoma cell line was establson, we transformed with cDNA Syn-1* (Fig 6) both a normal (see Bt and B-m Fig 7) and a genetically modified E cob strain (see Df m Fig 7) , the latter containing a UAG suppressor tRNA gene Extensive tests were performed with all antisera on the various fusion proteins Controls included omlsslon of first antlbody (not shown) and comparison of induced (') and nomnduced (-) bacteria Figure 7 summarizes the results showing data of the specific antibodies, mAb SYNORFl and the GST-preabsorbed AS SYNORF2 mAb SYNORFl (Fig 7~) recognizes m induced sup (B') and sup+ (D+) strains a 78 kDa fusion protein (plus presumed degradation products) and, m addltlon, m the sup+ (Df) strain a -150 kDa fusion protein Lysates from nomnduced bacteria show little or no signal (B-) AS SYNORF2 (Fig 7b) , on the other hand, only stains the -150 kDa read-through fusion protein (RT-FP) (plus degradation products), which 1s generated only m the induced sup+ strain (D+) No specific stammg 1s observed m lysates of the sup-strain (B+, BP) The large amount of unlabeled 5'-FP of 78 kDa can be recognized m both induced lanes (B+, D') because of a faint cross reaction of the secondary antiserum These tests demonstrate the speclficlty of mAb SYNORFl and AS SYNORF2 as they bmd only to those parts of the Syn-l-encoded fusion proteins expressed m E colt that were used for lmmumzatlon The signals m fly homogenates (lanes H m Fig  7u,b) demonstrate that the 70/74/80 kDa triplet bmds only antlbodies against the 5' reading frame (ORFl), whereas the -143 kDa doublet 1s recognized by antibodies directed against both reading frames, upstream (ORFl) and downstream (ORF2) of the internal TAG stop Using mAb SYNORFl, we have determined the approximate relative amounts of the 70/74/80 kDa and the -143 kDa proteins m head homogenates by loading increasing amounts of homogenate Figure 7c indicates that the strongest signal of the triplet 1s about four to five times as abundant as the -143 kDa proteins
In lmmunohlstochemlcal experiments, mAb SYNORFl and all antisera (except the negative serum), regardless of which of the two Syn-1 reading frames they are directed against, show mdlstmgmshable stammg of most regions of the larval and adult synaptic neuropll and of synaptic boutons on larval and adult muscles (Fig 8) In adult heads, the first optic neuropll, the lamma, and a certain layer of the medulla [presumably M5, (Flschbach and Dlttrlch, 1989)] show only very weak stammg This Figure 5 . In situ hybridization using cDNA fragments Pl + P2 of Fieure 6 as diaoxvaenin-labeled probe and anti-digoxygenin imm&o&tochemistry (a) or using cDNA Syn-l+ as 35S-labeled probe and contact autoradiography (b, c). Expression of the Syn gene is evident for most or all parts of the late embryonic nervous system (a). b, Unstained frozen head section to which probe was hybridized. c, Contact autoradiograph of section in b showing specific signals for most of the brain cellular rind (chitin binds probe unspecifically). Am, Antenna1 maxillary complex; La, lamina; Lo, lobula; Lp, lobula plate; Me, medulla; PNS, peripheral nervous system; R, retina; Vg, ventral ganglia. Scale bars: 20 pm (a) and 100 pm (b, c). indicates that most synapses of Drosophila contain possibly all five but at least two synapsin isoforms, one of the 70-80 kDa triplet and one of the -143 kDa doublet. Photoreceptors Rl-R6, which have their synapses in the lamina and at least some of the cells with synaptic terminals in or near layer M5 of the medulla (cf. Fischbach and Dittrich, 1989) , contain no or very little of the presently known synapsin homolog isoforms.
DISCUSSION
We have cloned and characterized a gene that encodes proteins with a domain of 309 amino acids that shows 50% identity to the C domain of vertebrate synapsins. To our knowledge, this represents the first invertebrate gene with homology to the synapsin phosphoprotein family. Antibody cross reactivity had suggested previously the existence of synapsin-like proteins in Drosophila (Mitschulat, 1989) and Apbsia (Bongiovi et al., 1992) . The fact that the homology between synapsins of vertebrates and Drosophila is restricted to the C domain indicates that this domain is crucial for conserved functions of the synapsins. The interactions of vertebrate synapsins with both the synaptic vesicle membrane and the cytoskeleton have been attributed to this domain, which is common to all known synapsin isoforms (Huttner et al., 1983; Schiebler et al., 1986; Bahler and Greengard, 1987; Siidhof et al., 1989; Ceccaldi et al., 1995) . Thus, our results further support the notion that basic mechanisms of synaptic transmission and its regulation have been conserved in evolution of both invertebrates and vertebrates.
Transcripts of the Syn gene None of the cDNAs isolated so far appears to be full-length. An extensive poly-A tail preceded at the normal distance of 20-30 bp by the polyadenylation consensus signal (Proudfoot and Brownlee, 1976; Birnstiel et al., 1985) is not found in any of the isolated cDNAs. Rather, they either terminate at internal EcoRI sites, B, BumHI, E, EcoRI restriction Sites mdlcatmg that these had been mcompletely methylated before EcoRI linker attachment during construction of the cDNA library, or their 3' ends reside wlthm ademn-rich stretches that may lend themselves to internal ohgo-dT priming during first-strand cDNA synthesis At the 5' end, no clustering of cDNA termmatlons 1s observed and no canonical TATA-box 1s found m the genomlc sequence immediately upstream of the longest cDNA (Syn-1) Thus, the data are consistent with the proposltlon that the 5 5 kb Northern signal represents both mRNAs correspondmg to Syn-1 and Syn-2 if we assume that they differ only by the four bases between the alternative splice sites of mtrons 10 and 10a (Fig 4) Several posslblhtles exist for the interpretation of the 19 kb Northern signal It may be caused by alternate transcription mltlatlon, termination, or sphcmg, leading to an mRNA that, for unknown reasons, 1s not represented among the 20 cDNAs LSOlated from two libraries so far, it may correspond to a degradation product of the 5 5 kb mRNA, or it may represent an unspecific signal from rRNA not completely removed by polyA+ RNA preparation Consldermg the high-stringency wash condltlons of the Northern blots, we reject the speculation that the 1 9 kb signal might represent an mRNA from a homologous gene, because such a gene would have been detected m low-stringency Southern blots (data not shown) The two splice variants described here were represented m one library (from WT Berlin) with mne and three copies, respectively, m the other library (from WT Canton-S), only the major variant was found (8 independent Isolates) The extra BumHI site m all three cDNAs of the mmor splice variant 1s conspicuous, but unless this 1s a mere comadence, there seems no simple interpretation The question whether the 95 ammo acids of the shifted reading frame of exon 11 may be found m one of the stable synapsm homolog lsoforms can only be answered by protein sequencing or generation of antibodies against this 95 ammo acid domain Several of the cDNAs Isolated here show at their 5' or 3' ends short sequences not detected m any other cDNA or the genomlc walk of 56 kb (either by sequencmg or by hybndlzatlon) Because the transltlons from verified to umque sequences exhibit no slmllarlty to the exon-mtron boundary consensus, these sequences were considered to be attributable to artefactual ligation of unrelated cDNA fragments durmg generation of the cDNA libraries and therefore were omltted from the cDNAs shown
The SYN proteins Figure 9 illustrates our working hypothesis explaining how three of the five SYN lsoforms seen m Western blots might derive from the two known cDNAs Syn-1 and Syn-2 SYNl-RT 1s assumed to correspond to one of the 143 kDa doublet lsoforms, SYNl-S to the 74 or the 80 kDa lsoform, and SYN2 to the 70 kDa lsoform The remammg two lsoforms might represent post-translational modlficatlons of SYNl-RT and either SYNl-S or SYN2 Because no reliable mformatlon on the actual translation start m the fly 1s available, the protein sizes given m Figure 9 have been calculated by usmg the first ATG or the first CTG (m parentheses) after the 5' dehmltmg stop (TAA) CTG has been described as an alternatlve translation start codon m Drosophdu (Suglhara et al, 1990, Boyd and Thummel, 1993) The four bases upstream of both of these codons show high slmllarlty to the translation mltlatlon consensus of Drosophdu genes (Cavener, 1987) Amber suppression in E. co/i supports hypothesis of UAG read-through in the fly
The hypothesis of Figure 9 1s strongly supported by the analysis of the GST fusion proteins m sup and sup+ E co11 strams (Fig 7) The M, values for Western signals of fusion protems m E co11 (5'-FP, 78 kDa, 3'-FP, 66 kDa, RT-FP, 150 kDa) primarily conform to the calculated values (75, 61, and 120 kDa, respectively), except that the largest read-through protein band 1s -30 kDa too large This led to the mtrlgumg observation that the difference between the TAG-terminated and the largest read-through fusion protein signals m E colz (150 -78 = 72 kDa) closely corresponds to the difference between the 70/74/80 kDa triplet and the -143 kDa doublet signals m the head homogenates. Because the antibodies demonstrate that the -143 kDa proteins apparently contam sequences encoded by both the 5' and the 3' reading frame of Syn-1 and because among 11 cDNAs containing both of these reading frames none without the internal TAG stop was found, our working hypothesis mcorporates the assumption that, m Drosophdu, the UAG stop codon of the mRNA correspondmg to cDNA Syn-1 1s read through by a tRNA-directed mechanism with an efficiency of -20-25s (compare Fig 7c) Trivial alternatlve explanations for the TAG stop, such as clomng or sequencing artifacts, can be excluded because the stop codon was verified m 11 mdependent cDNAs, m genomlc clones of different fly strains, and directly m PCR-amplified native DNA A stretch of 443 contiguous ammo acid codons downstream of a stop codon 1s highly likely to accumulate nonsense mutations unless It 1s translated mto a polypeptlde that serves some fitness-relevant function tRNA-directed read-through represents a hypothesis that 1s compatible with all present data The posslblhty of natural nonsense suppression m higher eukaryotes, m partlcular m the kelch gene of Drosophda, has been observed prevlously (Geller and Rich, 1980 , Hatfield, 1985 , Xue and Cooley, 1993 In addition, it has been demonstrated that a tRNAGtY' isolated from wild-type Drosophdu 1s capable of directing sub- Figure 7 . Western blot analysis of Syn gene expression in Drosophila heads and in two transformed E. coli strains, BL21 (B) and DHSol (0). UAG stop codons are read through at low efficiency in DHScv cells because of the presence of a UAG suppressor tRNA in this strain (sup'). BL21 is sup-. a, mAb SYNORFl recognizes in sup-E. coli the massively induced fusion protein of 78 kDa (plus degradation products) (induced, BC; noninduced, B-); in sup+ E. coli the 78 kDa protein; and, in addition, the read-through form of -150 kDa (induced, D+). In fly heads 8, a protein triplet of 70, 74, and 80 kDa and a doublet at -143 kDa are recognized. b, Antiserum SYNORF2 recognizes the 66 kDa 3'fusion protein used for immunization (3'-FP), the read-through form in sup+ strains (DC), and only the -143 kDa protein doublet in head homogenates (H). The massively induced 78 kDa protein does not bind this antiserum but is faintly recognizable in the B+ and Df lanes because of weak unspecific staining. Figure 8 . a, Immunohistochemical staining by mAb SYNORFl of synaptic boutons on a larval body wall muscle preparation. b, Immunohistochemical staining of a horizontal section through an adult Drosophila head using mAb SYNORFl (dilution 1:4). Most synaptic neuropil is stained strongly. c, Optic lobes stained by using mAb SYNORFl at 1:150 dilution to show the weaker antibody binding to the lamina (La) and a layer of the medulla (Me, arrowhead). Axons (between neuropil masses) and perikarya of the cellular rind (CR) are almost devoid of staining. d, e, mAb SYNORFl staining of thoraco-abdominal neuropil (d) and synaptic boutons on a direct-flight muscle (e). Five antisera generated against the 5'-fusion protein (5'-FP) and six antisera against the 3'-FP show staining patterns indistinguishable from those of mAb SYNORFl. AG, Abdominal ganglion; AL, antenna1 lobe; CC, cervical connective; CR, perikarya of cellular rind; Lo, lobula; LP, lobula plate; LPr, lateral protocerebrum; MsTG, mesothoracic ganglion; MTG, metathoracic ganglion; PTG, prothoracic ganglion; R, retina. Scale bars: 20 pm (a, c, e) and 100 pm (b, d).
stantial TAG read-through of tobacco mosaic virus RNA in a Germ line transformation of Drosophila with in vitro muheterologous test system, whereas tRNAotY' is not (Bienz and tagenized rhodopsin genes demonstrated differential UAG Kubli, 1981), indicating that cellular tRNA base modification suppression, albeit at very low efficiency, depending on the may regulate read-through translation (Beier et al., 1984 
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-c-------a----TGA Figure 9 . Top, Domain structure of the four vertebrate synapsins [redrawn according to Siidhof et al. (1989) ]. Domains A, B, and C are common to all four vertebrate synapsins, domain C is most highly conserved, and domains D-I are more variable. PI-P4 denote phosphorylation sites. Bottom, Drosophila cDNAs Syn-1 and Syn-2 with the possible start codons ATG and CTG as well as the stop codons TAA, TAG, and TGA delimiting the large open reading frames @RF) (broad lines). Broken lines indicate inferred extensions of cloned sequences, Middle, Present hypothesis, how the mRNAs corresponding to Syn-1 and Syn-2 might be translated into SYN proteins by read-through of the central UAG stop codon (SYNC-RT), respecting this stop (SYNC-S), or using the splice variant (SYN2). For each of these three proteins, the calculated molecular weight is given using the first ATG or the first CTG (numbers in parentheses). Note that only domain C (and its truncated version C* in SYN2) is conserved between vertebrates and Drosophila (indicated by oblique hatching).
and O 'Tousa, 1992) . Recently it has been suggested that two nonsense mutations in the elan locus are read through at relatively high efficiency by an as yet unknown mechanism (Samson et al., 19%) . The perfect or near-perfect match of the four nucleotides upstream of the read-through stop codon in the kelch gene, the elan mutant, and the syn gene may be more than coincidental. Alternative hypotheses to read-through, such as the existence of an edited (Cattaneo, 1991; Sommer et al., 1993; Ruano et al., 1995) or differently spliced mRNA that is not represented among the 20 cDNAs isolated so far, seem less likely but can at present not be excluded. If verified by direct protein sequencing, the molecular mechanism of the proposed TAG read-through in Drosophila and the features of its regulation can be investigated by site-directed mutagenesis, germ line transformation, and expression analysis of the Syn gene. It should be clear, however, that the current interpretation of the Western signals in fly head homogenates (Fig. 9 ) must remain tentative as long as direct protein sequence data, information on post-translational modifications, and selective mutants or transformants are unavailable.
Tissue distributions of SYN isoforms
The fact that nearly all synapses show the same relative staining intensity, whether the antibody used recognizes ORFl or ORF2,
indicates that small and large Drosophila synapsin homolog isoforms are expressed at abundance ratios similar to those shown in the Western blots, that is, approximately 4 to 1. The low or absent expression in photoreceptors and some synapses in the medulla intriguingly corresponds to similar findings in the vertebrate retina, where lack of synapsins has been reported for "ribbon" synapses of photoreceptors and bipolar cells Mandell et al., 1990) . In view of the many different aspects for which there is similarity or analogy in the structure and distribution of synapsins in vertebrates and of the Drosophila synapsin homolog, it seems quite likely that there also is a functional correspondence. The targeted deletion of the syn gene therefore is presently attempted.
